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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandho]denatPhiladelphia,the
fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1758, andcontinuedby adjourn-
meritsuntil the thirtieth dayof September,A. D. 1759,the fol-
towing actswerepassed:

CHAPTEB CCCUXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED
THOU~AND POUNDS AND FOR STRIKING THE SAME IN BILLS OF
CREDIT IN THE MANNER HEREINAFTER DIRECTED, AND FOR PRO-
VIDING A FUND FOR SINKING THE SAID BILLS OF CREDIT BY A TAX
ON ALL ESTATES, REAL AND PERSONAL, ANp TAXABLES WITHIN
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe largesuppliesheretoforegrantedto Ills Majes-
ty’s useare now expendedand further aids are becomeabso-
lutely necessaryfor thedefenseof this provinceaiid for assist-
ing in the vigorous measureswhich are now prosecutingby
ourmostgracioussovereignfor ourdefenseandthatof hisother
colonies in America; and notwithstandingthis young colony

now under a very heavy debtoccasionedby the largesup-
plies alreadygrantedto the King’s useand subject to taxes
which its inhabitantsarescarcelyableto discharge,yet asHis
Majesty is graciouslypleasedand determinedto set on foot
suchoffensive operationsas shall bemost efficacioustowards
removingthe dangersthat threatenhi~coloniesandreducehis
enemiesin America,we the representativesof the freemenof
the provinceof Pennsylvania,being earnestlydesirousto co~
operatewith andsecondto the utmostof our abilities the large
expenseandextraordinarysuccorssuppliedbyourmothercoun-
try, have cheerfully and voluntarily given and grantedand
do hereby give andgrant unto His Majesty the sum of o~ne
hundredthousandpoundsoverandabovetheseveralsumshere-
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tofore given andgrantedto the King’s use,anddo pray that it
maybeenacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceand consentof therepresentativesof the freemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
~)fthe same,That the sumof onehundredthousandpoundsin
bills of credit so asaforesaidto be struck by virtue of this act
in themannerhereinafter-mentionedshallbegiventotheKing’s
use,andto the endthe saidone hundredthousandpoundsin
bills of credit so asaforesaidstruckmaybe duly andfully sunk
anddestroyed:

[Section II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, Thatthereshall be leviedon all estatesrealandpersonal
within this provinceof all andevery personandpersons(the
estatesof the proprietariesnot excepted)the sum of eighteen
pencefor everypoundclearyearly valueof the saidestatesas
the saidyearly valueof the rentsarisethout of the premises,or
otherwiseto be estimatedby the assessorsaccordingto their
bestdiscretion and judgment, having respectto the quantity
andvalueof the unimprovedpartsof the same,asalsouponall
locatedunimprovedtractsof landto be assessedandratedin the
mannerhereinafter-mentioned,to be paid by the owners or
possessorsin themannerherein-directed;andthat everysingle
freeman,whetherresiding with his parentsor elsewhere,who
at the time of the assessmentshall be of the ageof twenty-one
yearsor hathbeenout of hisapprenticeship[or servitude] for
the spaceof six monthsandis not otherwiseratedby virtue of
this act fifteen pounds,shall pay the sum of twenty shillings,
exceptsuchas shall be actuallyengagedin His Majesty’s ser-
vice as soldiersduring the time for which any part of the tax
shall be levied.

All which saidseveralsumssoto be raisedasaforesaidshall
be assessedandleviedfrom andafterthetenth dayof Marchin
-the yearof our Lord one thousandseven hundredandsixty-
four, andshallbe collectedandpaidas is hereinafter-directed
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cn or beforethe tenth dayof March, onethousandsevenhun-
dred andsixty-seven,in the samemannerasthe moneygiven
andgrantedto the King’s usein andby an act of generalas-
semblyof this provincepassedin the twenty-ninthyearof the
presentreign, entitled “An act for granting the sum of sixty
thousandpoundsto the King’s useandfor striking fifty-five
thousandpoundsthereofin bills of credit,andto providea fund
~or sinking the same,”1 is directed, andevery article [clause]
andthing thereincontainedconcerningthe assessingandlevy-
ing the taxesthereinmentioned,andthe duties of the several
officers, andthe allowancesfor their troubleenjoinedthem by
the said act, and the penaltiesandforfeituresfor refusal or
neglect thereof, shall be used,exercisedandput in practice
for assessingand levying the tax herebyimposedandfor dis-
chargingthe respectivedutiesandofficesthereofas if the same
articles, clausesandthings were insertedin this act, except
in suchcasesasarehereinascertained,providedfor or altered.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
n-foresaid,That the freeholder’sandothersqualified to elect
membersof assemblyof everytownship andborough in each
county within this provinceandof every ward in the city of
Philadelphia shall meet together on the twenty-seventhday
f)f Septembernext,andso on the samedayin the samemonth
everyyear,duringthe continuanceof this act, unlessthe same
day shallhappento beon Sunday,andthenon the daybefore,-

andbetweenthe hoursof ninein theforenoonandthreein the
afternoonchooseby way of ballot or by ticketsin writing one
discreetandreputablefreeholder,who maybe supposedto be
bestacquaintedwith the estatesandcircumstancesof the i~-
habitantsandresidingwithin the saidtownship, boroughor
ward,for an assessor,whosenameshallbe returnedin writing
under the handsof two or more of the electorsto the sheriff
of the respectivecounty on or before the first dayof October
next following by the constableof the said township at the
sametime he shall return the inspectordirectedto be chosen
on the sameday by a law of this provincenow in force; and
the saidsheriff shall deliver in writing within five daysafter

1PassedNovember27, l75~,Chapter406.
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he receiptof suchreturn the namesof the personsso chosen
andreturnedfor assessorsto oneor moreof the commissioners
of the saidcountyunderthe penaltyof twenty pounds,which
said assessorso chosenas aforesaidfor the respectivetown-
-hip, boroughor wardshallandis herebyenjoinedandrequired
to go to t~aeplaceor placesof abodeof all andeverypersonand
personsresidingtherein andmake a faithful anddiligent in-
quiry into, and endeavorby all the ways and meansin his
power to procurea tru.eandexactaccountof the realandper-
sonal estatesof everyinhabitant thereof, andthe real estates
of non-residentsthereinandof the true valueof suchestates.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersof the respectivecounties
~thall within fourteen daysafter the first day of Octobernext
give noticein writing to the countyassessorsto meetthemon
a certaindayandplace thereinto be appointed,andthenand
there the said commissionersand assessorsshall proceedto
dividetheir respectivecountiesinto districts, afloting anynum-
ber of townships,boroughsor wards not exceedingfive, lying
nearestto eachother into onedistrict, until the whole county
shall be divided as aforesaid; and they shall also then and
therenominateandappoint the day or days on which the as-
sessorsof eachdistrict or division so as aforesaidmadeshall
attend in order to join with and assistthe county assessors
to rate andassessthe district for which they shall be so re-
spectively chosenand no other, which they the said assessors
are herebyauthorized,enjoinedandrequiredto do, of which
day or days and place so appointedthe commIssionersare
herebycommandedto give notice in the preceptshereinafter-
directed to be issuedto the said assessorsof the respective
townships,boroughsor wards. But before the said assessors
sochosenfor eachtownship,boroughor wardin the respective
countiesshall enterupon the executionof the duties enjoined
andrequiredof him by this act,heshallbeforesomemagistrate
of his county takean oathor affirmationthat hewill well and
faithfully, to the best of his skill, judgmentandabilities, dis-
chargeandperform all andevery the actsand duties hereby
enjoinedandrequiredof him.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby ,the authority
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aforesaid,That the commissionersof the respectivecounties
or anytwo of themshallwithin ten daysafter the countyis di-
vided into districts, under the penalty of fifty pounds, issue
forth their preceptsdirectedto the assessorof every township
within their county, requiring him to bring to the county as-
sessorswithin four weeksnextafter the dateof suchprecepts
fair andtrue certificatesin writing of the namesandsurnames
of all andevery the personsdwelling or residing within the
limits of that township,ward,boroughor placewith which he
shallbecharged,andthe namesof all freemen,inmates,hired
servantsand all other personsresiding or sojourning in the
sametownship,ward, boroughor place,togetherwith an ac-
count of what tracts andparcelsof land andtenementsthey
respectivelyhold; as alsohow many and what part of those
tracts are settled, improved or cultivated, andhow much of
the said land is sowed with corn; how many boundservants
andnegroes,with their ages,andwhat stockof cattle, horses,
mares and sheep they possess,and what quit-rents they re-
specti-srelyare liable to payto the proprietariesyearly within
this province;also all gristmills, sawmills andall othermills,
forges, furnaces,mines, houserents, ground rents, tradesor
Occupations,andall offices andposts of profit, bodiespolitic
andcorpora~having estateor income‘(hospitalsand charity
schoolsonly excepted),togetherwith what otherpropertythey
respectivelyhold; andalsoan accountof all suchlocatedlands
asbelongto thehonorablethe proprietariesof this provinceor
either of them, andsuch other land as by the hereinbefore-
mentionedactfor grantingsixty thousandpoundsto the King’s
useandby -this act is particularlyset forth anddirectedto be
assessed,without concealment,fear,malice, favor or affection.

[Section IlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the assessorsof the respectivecountiesshall
meet at the day andplaceto be appointedas aforesai~~by the
Commissioners’precepts,andthenandtherereceivethereturns
of the assessorsso chosenby the freeholdersand inhabitants
of the respectivetownships,boroughsandwards,andthereupon
proceedin conjunctionwith the assessorsof eachrespective
district, who shallhavethe samepowerswith the countyas-
Sessors,to rate and assessthe sametownships,boroughsor
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wardswithin the samedistrict. And thesaidratesandassess-
ments of onedistrict being finished, -they -the said countyas-
sessors,togetherwith the assessorselectedby the -townships,
boroughsor wardsrespectively,shallproceedto rateandassess
anotherdistrict in the samemanner,until theyshallhaverated
andassessedthe whole county,accordingto justice andgood
conscience. And the assessorsof eachdistrict shall andthey
areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto attendon thedayof appeal,
which shall be appointed by the commissionersfor their re-
spectivedistricts in the samemannerandfor the samepur-
posesasthe countyassessorsare directedandrequiredby the
actfor raisingcountyratesandlevies.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyof thetownshipsor boroughswithin this
provinceor any of the wards of the city of Philadelphiashall
neglector refuse to choosean assessoras is hereinbefore-di-
rected,the constableof every township, borough or ward so
neglectingshall forthwith under the penalty of ten pounds
give notice thereof to the commissionersof the respective
county,who shall andthey areherebyauthorizedandenjoined
as soonas may be to makechoiceof oneassessorresiding in
every township, boroughor ward so as aforesaidneglecting~
of which choicethe said commissionersshall forthwith give
notice to the constable;andthe said assessoror assessorsso
asaforesaidappointedby thesaidcommissionersshallbeunder
like qualificationsandhave the samepowersandauthorities
and shall perform all the duties of assessorsunderthe same
pains,penaltiesand forfeitures as if the said assessoror as-
sessorshad been chosenby the major vote of the - freeholders
and inhabitants of the respective townships [or] boroughs

within this provinceor of the wardsof the city of Philadelphia
asis hereinbefore-directed.

[Section VIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the commissioners and assessorsof every

county within this province, together with the assessorsSO
chosenby the freeholdersand inhabitantsof eachtownship,

borough or ward, shall proceedto assess,rate and levy the

taxes and sums of money which are by several former laws

directed to be assessed,raised and levied for sinking the bills
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of credit that havebeenheretoforestruck andgrantedto His
Majesty’suse,uponthesamereturnsof propertyandin the same
manneras the sum of one hundredthousandpoundshereby
grantedto the King’s use is enjoinedand directedto be as-
sessed,raisedandleviedand in no othermannerwhatsoever.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the assessorsof the several counties within
this provinceshall andtheyare herebyenjoinedandrequired,
under the penalty of fifty poundseach,after the assessment
of every township in eachrespectivecounty is madeandfin-
i~hedto deliverto therespectivecommissionerstruetranscripts
of their saidassessmentscertified undertheir hands,together
with the quantity of all andeverytract of landandhow much
they arerated at per hundredacres,andalso the quantity of
the personalestate of all and every person and taxable in
eachandeverytownshipwithin their countiesrespectivelyand
in what mannerthe samewas ratedandassessed,andan ac-
countof all singlemenratedperhead;all whichsaidtranscripts
or duplicatesthereofshallbe by the commissionerslaid before
the assemblyfor the time beingat their nextmeetingafter the
said assessmentsare regulatedand adjustedby the commis-
siOners,underthepenaltyof fifty poundseach,in orderthatthe
representativesof this province mayinspectandconsiderthe
equality of the saidassessmentsin respectto the proportions
which the severalcountiesmaybearoneto the other, andcon-
ductthemselvesaccordingly.

And whereasmany valuablelots of groundwithin the city
of Philadelphiaandthe severalboroughsandtownswithin this
provinceremainunimproved:

[SectionX.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That all suchunimprovedlots of groundwithin the city
andboroughsaforesaidshallbe rated andassessedaccording
to -their situationandvalue,for andtowardsraisingthe money
herebygranted,any-thing in this act or any other act of this
Province relating to the taxing of unimprovedlocatedlands
containedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in caseof the deathof anyof the commissioners

25—_V
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or assessorsor their neglector refusalto act in dischargeof the
dutiesrequiredof themby this act,thenandin everysuchcase
the remaining commissionersandassessorsof the respective
county for the time being or the major part of them shall ap-
point othersto supply theplaceor placesof suchas shall sodie,
neglector refuseto act from time to time as occasionmay re-
quire, which commissionerandassessoror assessorsso chosen
shalltakethe oathsor affirmationsin themannerprescribedto
he takenby the lawsof -this province,andshallthereuponhave
all the powersandauthoritiesandshall performall the duties
as commissionersand assessorschosenby the direction of
the laws of this provincein therespectivecountiesto all intents
andpurposeswhatsoever;andthe commissionerswho shallput
this act in execution,insteadof the oathsor affirmationspre-
scribedto be taken by former actsby the commissionersand
assessors,shall take an oath or aflirmation to the following
effect, viz.:

You shall well andtruly causethe ratesandsumsof money
by virtue of this act imposedto be duly andequally assessed
-and laid accordingto the bestof your skill andknowledge,so
far as relatesto the duty and office of a commissioner,and
hereinyou shallspareno personfor favor or affectionor grieve
~rnyfor hatredor ill-will.

Which qualificationshallbe administeredasin andby theact
for raisingcountyratesis enjoinedandrequired.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersandassessorsof the respec-
tive countiesfor the time beingor the-major part of themand
no other’ areherebyempoweredandrequiredas oftenasthere
maybe occasionduring the continuanceof this act to choosea
treasurerfor eachcounty,who shall have all the powersand
shall be subjectedto all the duties, penaltiesandforfeitures
as by the actsnow in force they are or ought to be invested
with or subjectedto.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheprovincialtreasurerfor thetimebeing,shall
out of the moneyspaid into his handsby virtue of this act,
yearly andevery yearfor the spaceof threeyearsnextensuing
the first dayof October,onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-
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four, pay into the handsof the committeesof assemblyyearly
appointedto settle the public accountsthe sumof thirty-three
thousandthreehulidred andthirty-three poundssix shillings
andeight pencein bills of credit of this province,which the
saidcommitteesareherebyenjoinedandrequiredyearly during
the saidtermof threeyearsto burn,sinkanddestroy.

And the provincial treasurershall have andreceivefor his
careand-trouble the sum of five shillings for every hundred
poundsheshall soreceiveandpayandno more.

And the-trusteesof the generalloan office shall have and
receive for their trouble in receiving andpaying -the moneys
andperformingthe dutiesby thisactrequiredthesumof three
shillingsfor everyhundredpoundsandno more.

And the assessoi’schosenas aforesaidfor their care and
trouble in making the returnsandattendingthe assessorsof
the countyand.otherthe dutiesenjoinedthemby this act shall
haveandreceivefive shillings per diemandno more.

And the countyassessorsfor their time andlaborin their as-
sessmentsshallbe allowedfive shillings per diemandno more.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the commissionersor countyassess-
ors or theassessorsof the severaltownships,boroughsor wards
shall refuseor neglectto performanddischargethe dutiesre-
quiredof them by this act, eachandeveryof the saidcommis-
sionersor assessorsso refusing or neglectingshall forfeit the
sumof fifty pounds;andthecommissioneror commissionersand
county assessorswho shallact or amajority of them shallap-
point someotherfit personor personsin. the placeor steadof
suchasshall refuseor neglectto actas aforesaidor of suchas
shall be renderedincapableby sicknessor other unavoidable
accident;andevery collectoror collectorswho shall neglector
refuseto take upon him or themselvesthe trust andduty re-
quiredof him or themby this act,he or theysorefusingor neg-
lectingshall forfeit andpayto thecountytreasurerthe sumof
ten pounds each, andthe commissionersshall appoint some
otherfit personor ~ersons in the placeor steadof the collector
or collectorsso refusing or neglectingas aforesaid;all which
saidfinesandforfeituresshallbeleviedin the samemannerthat
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the fines andforfeitures imposedand inflicted by the act for
raisingcountyratesandlevies aredirected,andwhenrecovered
shallbeaddedto theprovincialstock.

And whereasin andby an act of generalassemblyof this
provincepassedin the twenty-ninthyearof the presentreign,
entitled “An actfor grantingthesumof sixty thousandpounds
to the King’s useandfor striking fifty-five thousandpounds
thereofin bills of credit, andto providea fund for sinking the
same,” it was declaredand enactedthat the sum of fifty-five
thousandpoundsin bills or credit,to bestruckby virtue of the
saidact,shouldbe givenandgrantedto His Majesty’suse;and
that to sink the samesixpencein everypoundshouldbe levied
on the clearyearly valueof theestatesrealandpersonalof all
andeverypersonandpersonswithin this province(the estates
of theproprietariesof this provinceonly excepted,in considera-
tion of their free gift thereinmentioned),andthat ten shillings
perheadshouldbepaidby everysingleman;andwhereasin and
by oneotheractof generalassemblyof this provincepassedin
the thirtieth year of the presentreign, entitled “A supplement
‘to the sameact,andfor grantingto His Majestythe additional
sum of one hundredthousandpounds,”1the further sum of
onehundredthousandpoundsto bestruckin bills of credit was
given andgrantedto His Majesty’s use; andwhereasin and
by anotheract of generalassemblypassedin the thirty-first
yearof thepresentreign, entitled“An actfor granting the ~um
of onehundredthousandpoundsto His Majesty’suse,andfor
strildng the samein bills of credit,” &c.,2 ~thefurther sumof one
hundredthousandpoundsto be struck in bills of credit was
given andgrantedto His Majesty; andwhereasin andby the
said two last-recitedactsof generalassemblyof this province
the estatesof the HonorableThomasPennandRichardPenn,
Esquires,proprietariesof this province, havebeen exempted
from the rates,assessments,levies andsumsof moneydirected
therebyto be collectedandraisedfor the sinking anddestroy-
ing the bills of credit by virtue of eachof the saidactsrespe(’-
tively grantedto His Majesty as aforesaid;andwhereasit 15

but reasonablethat the estatesof the saidproprietaries,upon
1 PasmdMarch 23, 1757, Chapter422.
2 PassedApril 22, 1758,Chapter431.
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afair andequaltaxationthereof,shouldbearanequalandjust
proportionof the saidsums of money directedto be collected
andraisedfor the purposeaforesaid:

[SectionXV.] Beit thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That a proportionablepart of the said severalsums of
moneygrantedas aforesaidto His Majesty’suse,to wit, apro-
portionablepart of the said fifty-five thousandpoundsandof
the saidtwo severalonehundredthousandpoundsrespectively,
shall be rated, assessedand levied on the real and personal
estates.of the proprietariesaforesaid,a dueregardbeing had
aswell to the saidproprietaryestatesasto all otherthe real
andpersonalestatesin this province, andto their situation,
quantity,quality andvalue, anythingin the said-recitedacts
or anyother actof assemblycontainedto the contrary in any-
wisenol;withstanding. Andthat thecommissionersandassess-
ors of the severalcounties,being assistedas aforesaidby the
assessorsof eachrespectivedistrict, shallproceedon the receipt
of the re-turnsof property herebydirectedto be madeto rate
andassessthesaidproportionablepart of the saidseveralsums
of moneygrantedasaforesaidby the saidseveralandrespective
actsof assemblyon the estatesof the saidproprietariesin the
samemannerasthey are herebyenjoinedanddirectedto rate
and assessthe sum of one hundredthousandpoundshereby
grantedto the King’s useon the estatesof the saidproprie-
tarjes andthe inhabitants of this province, and in no other
mannerwhatsoever,until the saidbills of credit struckby virtue
of the saidseveralrecited actsof assemblybe fully sunk and
destroyed.

Providednevertheless,That no rate or assessmentmadeby
virtue of this act on the estatesof the proprie-tariessha].l be
levied or collectedbefore the sumtotal of their severalassess-
ments shall amountto the sum of five thousandpounds,the
free gift before mentioned,andbefore the saidcommissioners
shall receivea certificatehereinafter-mentionedfrom the pro-
vincial treasurerfor’ the time being; andthe saidsum of five
thousandpounds, given as aforesaidby the proprietariesto
the public shall be deemedandis herebydeclaredto bein full
satisfactionof thelike sumof moneyarisingon a fair andequal
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taxation of their saidestatesasaforesaid,andin dischargeof
so much of their severalratesandassessmentsto be madeby
virtueof thisactandno more.

And in order to ascertainthe time whenthe saidratesand
assessmentsof the estatesof the proprietariesshall amount
unto thesaidsumof five thousanapounds,andatwhattimethe
residueof thesaidproportionsof theproprietarytaxes,aswell
of the saidseveralsumsheretoforegrantedas of the saidone
hundredthousandpoundsgivenandgrantedby virtue of this
act,notpaidor dischargedby thesaidfree gift shallbe collected
andraised:

[Section XVI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the commissionersof the severalcountiesshall from time
to time, as oftenasthe said ratesandassessmentsof the said
estatesof the proprietariesshall be laid by the assessorsand
adjustedandrectified if occasionbe by the saidcommissioners
at their dayof appeal,returna true transcriptof eachrateand
assessmentrespectivelymadeof their saidestatesto the pro-
vincial treasurerfor thetime being,whoon receiptthereofshall
form andstatean accountbetweenthe saidproprietariesand
thepublic, chargingthesaidproprietaries’debtorsto the public
for the severalandrespectivesumstotal of the saidratesand
assessments,andgiving them credit by the said sumso given
as aforesaidto the public; and assoon as andnot before the
said ratesandassessmentsshall exceedthe said sum of five
thousandpounds,the saidprovincial tr~asurershall, underthe
penaltyof twentypounds,demandfrom timeto timethe residue
of the saidproportionof theproprietarytaxesof their receiyer
generalfor the time being,andin caseheshall refuseor neglect
to paythe samefor the spaceof thirty daysafter suchdemand,
thesaidprovincialtreasurershall certify thesumdueasafore-
said,andsuch neglector refusalby his certificatesunderhis
handandseal to the commissionersof the respectivecounties
within this province, who uponreceiptof such certificateare

herebyenjoined and required to collect, raise and levy the
residueof the saidproportion.of the propreitarytaxesin the
samemannerastheyare [enjoinedand] requiredto raise,levy
andrecoverthe taxeswhich shall becomeduefor the located
andunimprovedlandsdirectedto be ratedandassessedin and
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by the said-recitedact, entitled “An act for grantingthe sum
of sixty thousandpoundsto the King’s use andfor striking
fifty-five thousandpoundsthereofin bills of credit, anuto pro-
videa fund for sinkingthe same.”

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatbills of credit to the valueof onehundredthou-
sand pounds,current money of America, accordingto an act
of Parliamentmadein thesixthyearof thereignof QueenAnne
for ascertainingthe ratesof foreigncoins in the plantationsin
America, shall within one month next after passingthis act
bepreparedandprinted on good,strongpaperunderthe care
anddirection of thetrusteesof the generalloanoffice aforesaid,
the chargewhereofshallbepaid by theprovincialtreasurerout
of the moneysarisingfrom the nexttax raisedand paid into
his handsafter the publicationof this act, which bills shallbe
madeandpreparedin mannerandform following, andno other,
viz.:

Thisbill shallpasscurrentfor—— within theprovince
of Pennsylvania,accordingto an act of assemblymadein the
thirty-second year of the reign of King Georgethe Second.
Datedthetwenty-fifth dayof April, onethousandsevenhundred
andfifty-nine.

And the said bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsasin themarginhereof,with suchother
deviceson thesaidbills asthesaidtrusteesshall
think fit, asweil to preventcounterfeitsasto dis-
tinguish their several denominations,each of
which bills shallbe of the severalandrespective
denominationsfollowing andno other,viz.:
Tenthousandof the samebills of thesumof five pounds.
Tenthousandof thesamebills of thesumof

two poundsten shillings.
Tenthousandof thesamebills of thesumof twentyshillings.
Tenthousandof thesamebills of thesumof fifteenshillings.
Tenthousandof thesamebills of thesumof tenshillings.
Andtenthousandof the samebills of the sumof five shillings.

Andthetrusteesshallusethebestof their care,attentionand
diligenceduring theprinting of the saidbills that the number
and amountthereof,accordingto their respectivedenomina-
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tions aforesaid,benot exceedednor any clandestineor fraudu-
lent practicebeusedby theprinter, his servantsor otherscon-
cernedtherein.

And for the perfectingthe saidbills to makethem current
within this province,accordingto the trueintent and.meaning
of this act:

[Section XVIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery of the saidbills shall be signed
by the following personsor anythreeof them: (That is to say)
PeterReeve,HenryHarrison,JosephSaunders,JosephMorris,
CharlesThomson,JosephStretch,Evan Morgan, ThomasClif-
ford, Daniel Williams, ThomasGordon,JohnOrd, ThomasTil-
bury, Robert Bully, Richard Pearne,JosephMarriot, Peter
Chevalier,JamesWharton,CharlesJones,SamuelMorris,Luke
Morris, JamesChild andJamesHumphries,who are hereby
nominatedandappointedto be signersof all the bills of credit
to beemittedby virtue of this act in the mannerhereinbefore-
directed; and the severalsignersshall before they receiveor
sign any of the saidbills of credit take an oath or affirmation
to the following effect,viz.:

That they’ shallwell andtruly sign andnumberall thebills
of credit that shallcometo their handsfor that purposeby the
direction of this act,andthe sameso signedandnumberedwill
deliver [or causeto be delivered]unto the trusteesof the gen-
eral loan office of theprovinceof Pennsylvania,pursuantto the
direction of thisact.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby time authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said trusteesafter thesaidbills areprinted
shalldeliverthemto thesaidsignersto besignedandnumbered
by parcels,for whichthesaidsignersor someof themshallgive
their receipt; of all which bills of- credit so deliveredby the
trusteesto be signedtrue accountsshallbe keptby the signers,
who upon the re-deliveryof eachor any parcelof the saidbills
of credit by them signedandnumberedto the trusteesof the
generalloanoffice shall takethereceiptof the saidtrusteesto
chargethembefore anycommitteeof assemblyto beappointed
for that purpose;andthe saidsignersshall havefifteen shil-
lings apiecefor every thousandof the aforesaidbills by them
respectivelysignedandnumbered,to bepaidby the provincial
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treasurerout of the moneysarising from the next tax raised
andpaidinto his handsafterthepublicationof this act.

[Section XX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the aforesaidbills of credit to be madeas
this actdirectsshallbecurrentbills of thisprovinceuntil the
tenthdayof Marchin theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
sixty-sevenandno longer, andas suchshall during the said
termbe receivedin paymentfor the dischargeof all mannerof
debts,rents,sum andsumsof moneywhatsoever,due,payable
or accruinguponanyor by reasonof anymortgage,bill, bond,
specialty,note,book account,promiseor othercontractor cause
whaisoeveras if the sameweretenderedor paid in the coins
mentionedin suchbondor otherwriting, bookaccount,promise,
assumptionor anyother contractor causewhatsoever,andat
the ratesascertainedin the saidact of Parliament,andshall
be soreceivedin all paymentsby all personswhatsoever.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit anyof the saidbills of credit madecurrent by this act
[or shall be aiding or assistingtherein], or shall enlargethe
suniexpressedin anyof the saidbills, or shallutter or causeto
be utteredor offered in paymentanysuchbill or bills, knowing
the sameto be forged or counterfeitedor the sum or value
thereinaltered,with an intent to defraudanyotherperson,he,
sheor theysooffendingandbeingthereoflegally convictedshall
for everysuchoffenseincur andsufferthe samepainsandpen-
al-tiesrespectivelyas forgers, counterfeitersor alterersof bills
by formeractsof assemblynowin force or anyof themaredi-
rectedto incurandsuffer; andthe discovereror prosecutorby
virtue of this presentact shall be entitled to like rewardsas
by the said former actsor any of them are directedin respect
to the bills therebymadecurrent.

[SectionXXII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatLynford Lardner,ThomasCadwallader,Joseph
Fox, John Hughes, William Masters, JosephGalloway and
JohnBaynton,Esquires,or the majorpart of them or of the
survivorsof them,with the consentandapprobationof thegov-
ernor or commander-jn.chjefof thisprovincefor thetime being,
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shall order and appointthe dispositionof the moneysarising
by virtue of this actfor andtowardsraising,payingandcloth-
ing two thousandsevenhundredeffectivemen(officersincluded)
to actin conjunctionwith abody of His Majesty’sBritish forces
andthe forcesof Virginia, Marylandandthe lower countieson
Delaware‘in suchoffensiveoperationsasshallbecarriedon and
prosecutedby His Majesty’s commander-in-chiefin theseparts
during the ensuingcampaign.

And that the said Lynford Lardner, ThomasCadwallader,
JosephFox, JohnHughes,William Masters,JosephGalloway
andJohnBaynton,Esquires,or a majority of them shall and
they areherebyrequiredasoftenasthereshall be occasionfor
moneyfor thepurposesaforesaidto drawordersuponthe trus-
‘teesof the generalloanoffice, which ordersso drawnandpaid
shall be producedto the committeeof assemblyfor the time
beingandby themallowedin dischargeof somuchof themoney
grantedto the King’s useby virtue of this act; andthe said
commissionersfor their troublein dischargingthedutiesof com-
missioner’sherebyrequired,shall haveandreceivethe sum of
onehundredpoundseachandno more,to bepaidin the manner
hereinbefore-directedfor defrayingthe chargesarising on the
printing andsigningthebills of creditmadecurrentby virtue of
this act.

And whereasthecommissionersnominatedandappointedby
anactof generalassembly[of this province],entitled “An act
for granting the sumof onehundredthousandpoundsto His
Majesty’s useand for striking the samein bills of credit, and
for continuing the severalacts of assemblyof this province
hereinaftermentionedfor sinking the bills of credit so to be
struckat the timesandin the mannerhereinafter-directedand
appointed,”havewith the consentof the governoralreadyex-
pendedthe said sum of one hundred thousandpounds, and
haveenteredinto contracts,for the King’s servicein thedefense
of this province for the defrayingwhereofthereare at present
no subsisting funds. And whereas sundry certificates and
draftson the provincial treasurerby orderof assemblyfor sal-
ariesof officersandservicesdonethe public remainyet unpaid
through a. deficiencyof moneyin his handsto such purposes
appointed:
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Therefore,
[SectionXXIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That the trusteesof the generalloan office shall andtheyare
herebyauthorizedandempoweredout of themoneysarisingby
virtue of this act to pay anddischargeall suchdebtsandcon-
tractsasthe commissionersappointedby the acthereinbefore-
mentionedfor granting onehundredthousandpoundsto the
King’s useshall certify undertheir handsor the handsof the
majorpartof themto be debtsjustly dueandcontractsentered
into for the King’s serviceandproperlychargeableto this pro-
vince;andalso for defrayingthe expensethathathor shallac-
crue for or by reasonof the maintainingand supportingthe
poor personslate inhabitantsof Nova Scotia; andalso such
certificatesand drafts as havebeenheretoforemadeby order
of assemblyon the saidprovincial treasurerfor servicesdone
the•public which yet remain unpaidthrough a deficiencyof
moneyin the provincial treasurer’shandsasaforesaid.

And in orderto preventimpositionson the soldiery in the
purchasingof their military habits ~ndclothing:

[SectionXXIV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatit shallandmaybelawful to andfor the commissionersap-
pointedby thisactandtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto
agreewith somepersonor personsto procureandpurchasethe
necessary‘clothing for suchof themenalreadyraisedor directed
to be raisedby this act for the ensuingcampaignasshallstand
in needthereof and apply for the same, andto allow him or
themareasonablecommissionfor his or their trouble andser-
vice in purchasingthe sameandsuperintendingthemaking and
preparingof themfit for use,not exceedingtwo andahalf per
centum,which personor personsshall settle his or their ac-
countswith the saidcommissioners;andthe expenseof the said
clothing shall be deductedout of the pay dueto eachrespec-
tive soldierwho shallbe clothedin manneraforesaid;andthe
commissionsarising thereonshall be paid anddischargedout
of the sumherebygrantedto the King’s use.

[SectionXXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall thefinesandforfeituresimposedandarising
by virtue of this actshall be leviedandrecoveredin the same
mannerasthefinesandforfeituresinflicted by thehereinbefore-
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mentionedactfor raisingcountyratesandleviesaredirect~dto
be recovered,andshall be paid and addedto the sum to be
raised,levied,assessedandcollectedby virtueof this actfor the
purposeshereinbefore-mentioned.

[SectionXXVI.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if theyearlytaxesto be leviedby virtue of this
actshall not be sufficient to raisethe full sumof onehundred
thousandpoundsherebygrantedto His Majesty and defray
[all] incident charges,in suchcasea further tax shallbe laid
andlevied in the succeedingyearor yearsin the samemanner
asthesaidthreeyearly taxesare directedto be laid andlevied
until thesaidonehundredthousandpoundsbefully completed;
andif the said threeyearly taxesshallproducemorethanthe
said onehundred thousandpounds,the incident chargesas
aforesaidbeingdefrayed,the overplusshallbedisposedof and
appropriatedtowardsmaking good anddischargingany defi-
ciencyor deficiencieswhich havealreadyaccruedor may here-
after accrueupon anyor either of the actsof assemblyof this
provinceheretoforeenactedfor granting moneyto the King’s
use.

PassedApril 17, 1759. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time in
accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby
theKing in Council September2, 1760. SeeAppendix XXIII, Sec-
tion I, andnotesto theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26,
Chapter289; November27, 1755, Chapter406.

CHAPTER C000XXXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR PREVENTiNG
ABUSES IN THE INDIAN TRADE, FOR SUPPLYING THE INDIANS,
FRIENDS AND ALLIES OF GREAT BRITAIN WITH GOODS AT MORE
EASY RATES, AND FORSECURINGAND STRENGTHENINGTHEPEACE
AND FRIENDSHIP LATELY CONCLUDED WITH THE INDIANS IN-
HABITING THE NORTHERNAND WESTERNFRONTIERSOF THIS PRO-
VINCE.” 1

Whereasthe late salutaryandpacific measureswhich have
beenpursuedby this governmentwith the Indianson thenortb~

1 PassedApril 8, 1758, Chapter428.


